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assuming cf men, and was regarded with a

Very reai affection and respect by alI who

lknew him. Tbe interests of the Yo-a n g Me n's

Christian Asso£iation constituted the centre Our Daily
cf bis life, and the building of it up and the Jubilee Aw ard
direction -of it was bis great work. But he

wag also President of the Band of Ilope, a Probably noue of those who secured the awards expecte.d

Teinperance organization fer children. He them on such sinall reinittanem

wa2 always an earnest Teinperance reforrner, We continue to receive daily, Most congratulatory

biw.self a rigia teetotaler. But it bas been letters concerning the "Witness" Diamond jubilee, all of

mentioned as an indication cf the liberal- which arc beartily appreciated. These letters are being

mindedness of the man tha-t in bis great bouse reproduced in our colurrins.

of business in St. Faul's Churchyard there Our friends all over the Dominion are joining witli us

was no enforcement of ttetotalism. If his in celebrating our sixtieth anniversary of the foundation

young men would take their employer's ad- of the "Witness." In anOther place will bc found the

vice, they would become teetotalers; but if special Diamond jubilee club offers, including in addition

they chose to have a glass of beez with to reduced rates THE GIFT of one of our Red Letter

thtir meals, it was supplied tb thern. ý lje colored plate illustrated Bibles. One of these handsome

books is given each day to the subscriber from whom we

w-ould not, however, tolerate any smoking-

room on the prernises. Smoking, indeed, he reccive the largest amotint of subscription money (net),

&bominated, and he would afford no facilities for our publications.
(Remittances froin. news agents or froin Sunday Schaol clubs for the

for it Éther in bis bouse of buEýýaess or in Northern Messenger,- or from publishers or froin any one who à not a

the institution wbich b-0 had founded, and subscriber to one of out publicatiom, do not count in this offer.)

over whch De presided. Sir George, as we The Bibles awarded frec appear good value for four

dollars.
have uld, married the daugbter of bis em-

ployer. This was in 1853, and he bail a £am- The list of successful club raisers for last week, with

ily of five sons and one daughter. The daugh- the amount of subscriptions each sent in is as Klows:

Nov. 2o. Monday, J. E. McIntogh Breadalbanc, Ont

ter died some years ago. Of the sonq, three 
.. $3.00

were brought up to the business, one became Nov.12i. Tuesday, James Bell, Kalrs, Ont ... .. .. .. 6.oo
Nov.:z2. Wednesday, Rev. E. Scott, Montreal, Que 4.00

a oolicitor, and another tock Orders in the
Church of England. All sorts of pec-ple ex- NoV. 23. Thursday, Robt. MillerSt. Eustache, Que., - 3.00

pressed their admiration of Sir George Wil- Nov. 24. Friday, Mrs. F. Wagg, Mindernoya, Ont.... -1.60
Nov. 25. Saturday, D. McBride, Port Perry, Ont.. - - 3.00

liams's life-work. Tée Corporation of the Ilach of the above wili rý»*ive orte of the» red lett»r illuetratteà

City of London in 1894 COnfe7red UPon him Bibles Fme.
Who will bc the successful subscribers for next week?

the honorary freedom of the City.
tion ol the work of the. founded The smallness of the amounts sent in should encourage

others to go and do likewise or a little better.
by Sir George Williams kas been expressed

King Edw.ard and Queta Alexandra, who See our JUBILEE OFFERS en another, page.

tfteagy sent a &9«ial cutribution, Piesi-
deut, Roossy*14 tb* Germau 19 __7
Czar tf au@ia, wwlt.,elwo jiaid tqý14 wiU "d àÈ*ý ýi41 W'PWW. *0 ýÂý

haye testified to Its Usefulne3s. FlUX succes- SAfWUX, he Weald zeply, Il bad my elmuce 'But,, wu the reply, II de not belieire la

si-ve Axcbbis.boi es ci auteibury hao;t eo 4a,ýe 4"ý.Umw it AW&Y. 1 haýve your teaý

Siven the "rk ihe seai of t>eix apprimal. 'rhe ffling ou the. 'Well, yOU «y you are honest, and are.

great and invAluable orgazizatiert ci "ch willing te.-tmg tlùg question; if no, you wia,

ho was founder', IL" & which bc W&S the rul A SkepU boëd, My jizý

ing spirit fer considerably more than fatty c Tested.

atr .e not only here in Lon- if mon serierally wto profou disbtliel la The aodieac% la hubeci. expoctation, hesr*

ytire, bal ite et tbeinâ&4 se be, 4nuuay katew, utter thi

den, and througb4ut England, Scqtland, Waits ChÉistianity w*uk put the werci of ffl te words dedred, with tarcutic deflance.
'Acau reput those words?'said bis te&clLýr

and irelamd, but,#rouglwut the British poe- a fair test, si vas doue in the fallowing case,

bossions, and in nearly every fo"!Zcl 004ntrY. tbey veuld iouly be dWr« the fair sud tu-
àonabý 

in tom et litm"t géntleness; and ien, gtia

Whu«er there il & yeunz Meula christiais
À minister livin in: a dts»ts ye mm subdued, tke infi&Ë riépeat.

tommunity wheft
ASOW&tl« tm" the name e 'ffl lis mercUul te me, a oinnuif

AU t tt
lia= in held in afftotionate bonor, j the okepticioin .and infidelity ha "Y' Om" ad» mm *e reqùéet to. rem&t tb6

save a liezies rue futence, âM béière the anaenoe, hold by
news of hi& destb bas brought a oense ofper- et aisSu "0 en:the tvi&itce of

solkal, le$&---Jchrimtias Globs.1 C'hriatianity. 01 course, icom or leiw Of kli
the powud tbe Soly Ghost, tuat"tition weiit

cpposýrs we* prenutp and en the lest atim Srtainly
et *6 'mie&, a promigent infiffl "me ý. et Ù021s, tî* *-tV.Î&6'wUh whick it

Thrc* it AWay. ý éý itb4 . . 1 ' : . 1

At tée cloue of a very ilntll1wee ruée *#às *9 téL

A youiýg emle cum 'home frôm gabbath opeakar stid, in à aphit ëf téiiýrm A ifi=* dm ulu et reviest 'Repeat it

evieniag terrioe. Tbe serra« had been wl 'Tbere zaty lie, and doubtiose àx% wM &vt agalleï "a 1Wiýh bis litron& framie qufvtriitt'

te Mt bi wità m@6004 ýà*:100or min poma ont àW
de, Vbc ww's nom la tim Jraya

an ýw1%o du Dot ài"aity -Slïbt Who dô cf the

beloct 'ébrist te dedae for ]do at oilLc*. de Dot A«ept the truth êf t1w Bible. il theïr« »Petitim, the alau th« an

Ndtb« xx.. wr ILI. yuks ýwwe Cbiistizlllz. ut auy ouck, if there is ène *Uns Io eomg tb«*$ b0ffl t4e'large a4umbly, oteeOdL. ae..,

Tbey Ud botil éf tea tbézikt sbout thé sub- totwud and test this qutation. of, Vital inter- irom,:tý9 ifflat #oui tbe prayer which, w'heji.,

ject, but ..Wwtht it eftu»d te celée " 0 méetë vith a wziviàg:,Fatlýezlt
«t to evéry #QUI, 1 invite Un to t» plat- pardon.

tïý"ùwâ,;iu im ùal wd'y,' ÏM et& Olt Wé give tbe "ýple facts as tola.to 1114 au î J

t4t tke qid" àý . bé ddçlMd One *RY On the Instant, the igfild ftte"ýèd: W tm» émy;,iïk Uié 4*"n td ail "belieÏers- ivrw

tbé et'a« At moo id tb" xdoi et f«ivatd'&" se&.- fA
li 40 net iiiieve ý*ùr à Dot

auth« opport,39ty. Thiy "if aubilft, twit iN 1 èji "t, tb

tbe Uâtta to «W1thër, but Ity 4,#Jtke f«

MUMY wit ukt *14 biià e hefflff, 'But,' çàid the çle à =ab', irou bave de- ACkt10*Lý É»cî!tý1

-1 *414, a". ttà car=1ý ýtéi fer Y*an thaiwbiét'yo-.U MV4 ýnévér
swike twe heurt Y" -vin'

'lut lkùb"l l teett4, , 4M tu 14 ho bave
ty ee Ul.f à i be

r6î«Mý 1w 404 é*"ý ilsot ib Ybur tiÎ0104 te vill. yéî lubmit to. my
Yeu a ît't 1f*.v art à la

miii! ýRk**àt*1t t%»:ýrmn twm.bhb ail retiouf a kont t
y ýùr qitit 'ruý *1 Welcome Thémai

teike te buémé à ciaistiu À" be went. 111, an IWIU«t

talby t .àW

hui, tg :bu fia& X4.0e efei>& tir44h
A

a caîê about es
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